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EITRO}IEII I €econcl three-year Connunity plan of action in the fieLd. of
tion and d.ocumentation in technolonnrl
The Connission  has just approved. the draft proposal for a Colncil Decision
attopting a second. plan of abtion; this provid.es for E{jROIIE! to be turned into a public operational on-line network for scientific and. technical information.
EUR0NET is the nane given to the joint telecommrnications network established.
by the Conmission in coLlaboration with the PIT Actninistrations in Comnr.urity
ancl other Europea'n countries a,ncl clesigned. to give aL1 interestect Consunity  users
rapicl access to this infornation at low cost. The network shoulcl becone fuLly
operational at the encl of 1978.
llhe first  plan of action adopted. by the CounciL on 18 !{arch 1!f! covered
the years 197>77 and. had a budget of 6.6 nillion u.a.  The Conmission  estinates
for the seconcl plan of action an aapunt of ! niL3.ion u.a. on the basis of lplJ prices.
Dtlring the period 1978-80, the second. pLan of aetion provid.es for greater
effort to inprove the servioes to potential users (engineers, econonists,
adrninlsltators, agrononists, d.octors, research scientists, etc.).  fn particula.r
it  is pLanned:
- to turrr EUROIVEI into a public operational on-line infornation network so as to overcone national barriers to the flow of infortnation, to inprove
accessibility to existing services, for exanple by d.eveloping infornation
sewicesr a'nd. to d.evelop a publ.ic network on this basis at the earliest
possible date;
- to develop a genuine common narket for scientific and. technical inforrnation  by
promoting cooperation between existing inforrnation sernrices in the Connnurity
with a view to rationalization  so as to improve guality  a^nd. reduce overall
coet within a fra.mework of open cornpetition;
- to assist the user to nake effective a^nd. econonic use of each type ancl. source
of information anct lorowledge so as to contribute to the social and. economic
goals of the Conm:nity;
./.2.
- to pronote technolory  a,ntl nethodolory for inprorring inforoation serrrices,
with speclal eryhaeis on those of EtlR0NE[; it  is obvious tbat the piLot
stutlies that have been launched a.nd bave proved. successfirl carr in nangr
cases leadl to the tlevelopment of technical stanclards to be net by new
equipnent used fon data transnission, the nanufacturers of ruhich will  have
oepn to then a narket enbracing the whole of E\rope.
Uncler the second p1a^n an effort wilL also be nad.e to apply to the scienti-
fic  and tecbnical infornatlon sector anJr progress nade in the transfer of infor-
nation between d.iffereat Conuunity Languages.
The first  olan of action
Uncler the first  pLa.n of action 197777t the Comm;ssion  signed, a contraot
with the national postal ancl teLeconsr.urications  aclninistrations  in the
Conrnunity for the eEtabLishnent  of a teleconmmications  network for the
transnission of scientific and tecbnical infornation.  This ras the first  tirne
that the nine postal ancl teleconrn:nications administrations of the Member States
bad coure together to inpLenent a conmon solution for interrrational  d.ata
cormrrnications.
As a result of this cooperation at Comnurity level, sweral large clata
bases using the nost nodern conputer technigues have now been set up.  They
cover the particularly critieaL fielcls of environment, energf, agriculture
and netallurgy  which now have the benefit of comprehensive  computer fil-es
on relevant research projects.
The first  plan of action also roade it  possible to eollect the cLa'ta reguired.
to prepare systenatic proposals on practicaS. neasures to alleviate the clifficult
problens in the Connrinity arising froro the ruultiplicity of official  Languages.
Work is in progress on the d.eveLopment of nultilingual. tools such as rnuLt;i-
lingual vocabularies in selected. subject fiekls, terninoLory tlata banks and
conput eriz ed. pretransl.at ion syst ens.
Connection in the Member States
Untler the contract signed. on 1J Decenber 1!ll  between the PTT adninistrations
of the Menber States a^ncl. the Connissionl the PfTs are now estabJ.ishing a packet
switching teleconm:nications network for EIJRONEI'  whicb they will  nana€e.
The technical annex to the contract provicles for nod.es to be establishect
in Fran}'furtr Lonclonr Paris and. Rorne a^nd to be eonnected. by special linesl
user terninals  ancl, host computers can 'bhen be linkect to them d.irectly or thror.rgh
the nationaL netrorks.
fn acl.d.ition, five concentrators or nultiplexors enabling terninaLs 'i;o be
connected. to the system and. serving as regional link-up points for numerous
user lines aJrd. host conputers will be situated at Ansterdarn, 3russels,
Copenhagenr Drblin ancl. Lu:cembourg ancl wlll  be connectecl to the nearest nocle by
special lines.
Etentuallyr the telecommr:nications  network must be self-financir€r costs
being covered by pa;aents from users, but during the initial  periocl it  is
anticipateil that there will  be an operating cleficit rurtil the use of the network
becones nore wid.espread..  fhere are pLans for the Comnr.rnity to contribute a maximrm
anount fixed. in advance to natib up arry d.eficit in the early years of operation,
thus ensuring that the network can continue to function during tbis cri'uica1
period..
It  is also anticipated. that during t,his period. nevr investnaents ab a lower
level will  be necessary to increase reliability  by installing adctitional support
equipmentl to conplete the connection of terminals and. host computers, especially
in cou:rtries where host computers wilL not be connected during the initial
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EIIRONET :  Der:xiEne plan dtaetion triennaL
de lfinformation  seientifinrre et
Ia. Comnissj"on vient draoprouver Le rrrojet d.e nrorrositi-on ci.e d6cision du
OonseiL pour lfadootion d.frm d.euxibme  pla,n dtaetion qrd nr6voit de eonvertir
EUROlftrit  en ult:r6seau publie op6rationneL donnat d,ireeternent a.ecAs i  ll.finfor-
mation scientifique et technique. EUROIIET est le sigle ri.onn6 arr r6seau conmrxl
6e t6l6eommrmications 6tabli par la Comrnission en collahor:a.tion a.rrec il-es FIT
ctes Etats membres eteu:rr:p6ens destin6 b pe::mettrre i' tnrrs les int6ress6s  de
la Commq:rar*6  }f4eeds Leplus ranide et au. noinrlre cofiJ i  eette i.nfnrrnation.
Lrentr6e en nlein rri.guerr d"rr r6sea,r: derrait intenreni.r b La fi.n cle lrann6e
L978.
Ie premier nla,n d.taeti-on, adont6 par le Conseil Le LB mars 1975, eot:rrrait
les ann6es L975 -  77, et j.L 6tait  cLot6 d.tr-rn b'rdget d.e 615 MUO. Les estj-ma-
tions d.e l-a Commission, pour La, r6al-isatinn de ce d.euxi.bme rrkur d.raotiont
atteignent 9 MUC sur La base des rrrix rLe 1977.
Au cours cLe 1a p6riode 1978 -  1980, ce der:xibme  pLan d"faetion pr6voj-t une
lntensi.fieation des efforts en rnre de mier:x servir l-es utilisa.teurs  noten-
tiels  (ing€nieurs, dconomistes,  administrateursr ag?onomes, mddeei.ns,
chereherrs, etc.) et notamment :
- de oonwftir EUROilEI Gn un r68cru publlo
aooet l  lrinformatlon eftn & lupprlncr
7'
op6ratlormelf d.owrant direotculrt
lca borlbrcs natlonales i  1l
ol,rorlatl,oa dl Il lnf,ormetlon, d,lan6liorer lf eoocgslblltt6 aul Ecrvl'O'
c4tstantqr Pea c!.!Dl. cn d6rnloppant lcr rcnrloee d,tlnfotmetlont 't
rlt6tablh lur €tto  besc rur r6tQau pnbllo 1o plur t8t poealblcl
l1{F0RilATl0r{
ll{FtlR ilATtlnt scHE Autz ElcHllul{G
I]{FI|RMATIIII{ MEMll
ilffiffiffiffiffiw
eornmrma,rrtaire dans le d.omaine
technique (l-)
) lra ./,eppltoations  {$r.r donalnes dc lrlnformatton
Erl pounal.ca't ftrc aooonpllq cn natilrr  du
-2-
- AQ d,6wlqppcr rm v6rltablc nrrob6 oomun dc ltlnfornatlon rolentifiqu. ot
teohniquo cn cnoouragcqnt unc oqllaboretlon cntrc lcr scrvlocc d,llnfornstlm
cristertc dsas la Conuunaut6 poqr cp pcmcttrc Ie retlonallgatlon afln
d,tobtcnlrr unc nctlLcurr guellttl rt Uac r6duotlm dr lcrrr oo0t globd
dqnr un oldre ilr ltbrl oonoumcnoct
- illeldor lfutlllcatcur I lc gcrvlr do fagon cffloaoc ct 6oononlquo dc
ohr{u. typr ct dc ohaquc 6ouro! drinforuatlon ct dc oonasissanocg  afln
O ooutfDurr rnr obJcotlfr rooleur ot 6oonont$nr dr Ie Conuuarutfg
: oi prcnouvorr li  tcohnobAd-ail;;l{troaoroglJ  arsocptlbrcc d,ran6tlorcr
bs rcrniocs d'f lnfornatlon rn prrttorllcr  ocur drglJRolqEng 11 cst tlvldcnt,
cn effctt gue lee 6tudse pllotee qui ort 6t6 lanc€ea et gul ont port6 lcurr
-  fftitr  peurrunt dana plueicure oaa, oondulre I  lrdlaboretlon de nornca
tcchnlgtre8 (Ilrc d'erEont respeoter lcg nouwaur mat6riels qul eenriront
I Ia transmieelon deg d'onn6es, et dont lcs pnod.uoteurs vemont srou\rrir
9::.g1-"jrun naroh6 a Lf 6cherre d.e rrE'rope tout entiErep
Ur effort sera dgalcnent ooneacr6 dana lc oad!6 du derr.:rl0ne plan aur




lflfnnteo  lFngueB oonnunautalrago
:
Ie hemier Pl.an j.tActi.on
-
Dans Le ead.re du premier nlan 1975-77 |  un eontrat a 6t6 si-gn6 par 1a Comnj.ssion avec lcs tdnlnlstratlong  netlonaleg  des postee ct  des t6l6oonn'nioatlons d,e la connrma[td pour Ia nlsc en placc dr'n rdscau dc tdr.doonn,nioatlong en rnrc dc Ia trrnanlsst'on  de ltlnforrnatton aotcntifiquc ct teohniq'c. drai*ii l'"*,lru". fola quc lcr neuf ednlnletretlons d.ce poatcs ct dcs t61;o&.,rrr1*tiorr" ar" Stete nsnbrcr rc aont trouv6ca r6'nlcr po'r re r6alleetron druno eolutlon oonnru,. o rrtrlro d1 00nnrrnrortl0nr  lntotnrtl0narca  da dormd€so
t 0rtoc t' ct  cffort do oolleboratton au nlnceu oonm'nautaire,  plLsieurs . Ysor. qqnnunautalro, plueieura basce dc donn6ea lnportantel utlllsant ler noJ,lrts rcr pruc nodcrrnce  de rrinfornatrq
I
l6ttt  aatrrallrmr+  r-!t^-.  .---
Itcnrrlronnament, dc rr.ncrgtcr d! lfegrrourturc of d,c ra n6terlurgtc  qui
'peltnt d6aproall dc f,iohlera utonrtla6r oonprctt rur lor proJctr dc rrohoroho r lrpurN d,opalnce nrpootlfrr-3-
h prlutcr plan dlaotlon Ir on outr.c, perrnla la rdunlon drg rlL6ments
a6orrolres i le propoaltlon ryat6nattguc dc ncsurle oonorlt.! pour r6soud,r€
lcr Drobllnsr d'itfiolles aurquek gc hcurtc la Comunrut6 cn ralson de la nrltr- pltolt{ dc sce languct offlolOllcro If  d.6vcloppcncnt  iroutilc Eultlltngrrcr tcls
qu' voqrbulalrcr uultlttnguor drnt dat drpoelnor r6lcotlornfel braquca dr donr6cr
torr,lnolog!,qnm rt qyrtlmr rutontl.ft lr  Drf.:.trrdrrotlsa rr pourarlt rotlvrnnto
Ic raoco,r_d.enent dans Les lfta*s Membres
-tll-r
Aur terncs du oontrat oonolu lc 1! d6ocabrc 1975, entrc lcs
rdatlrdetr.stl'ons d.es PtT d.er Dtats rnenbree of Ia ComnleoLon, los pI'!
'&ettcnt actuellenont en plaoc un r6goau d,e t6l6connurdcations  de
-"-goaqutalion d'c paqueta polry EIjRONETT dont elIea assureront Ia gestion.
Lrennere tdchnlguc au aontrat pndclt6 pr6rrclt f"-rf""  on plaoe et le
raocordleuentr par le blele do lignes ep6ciallg6es, de noeud,s I Francfortl
Lorilresr Parlg et Roner auxguelo 'Ieg tennlnarrx dos utiltsateurs alnol qtrr
Ieg serveurs pourront Stro rell6sr direotement ou par les rdgeaux natlo- ,t-....
Dairf.
tr outre, olnq oonoentraie'r' ou ;r.lirpr";"*", q,.r pffottront
eux torninaur d,t€tre rellde ou oyetbne 'et gul serviront dc points d,e
Ilail'gon r6glonarrx pour de nultl.plee llgnee d,tutllloateurs et d,e Gerveu't
eeront altuds A Ansterd'an, Bnrxellce, Copenhegu€r  Dubltn et Lpxembourg
ct rcront--rcl16a  au nocuil lc plua proohe par d,er llgnee epdo1a1ts6ea.
1
' il-fi:':r-"*t, 
l" ic"il d; ;.rlooi,r,r*uone loit s,eutotnEneer
-.-=riE:r+*@ ffidr"rrffem|ffi ffi T#iTitffitrj;H;i5+-
lrptllrortl0n du rdacou n  .eD. D' grnirellsdr. rl  crt pr6w guo rr 'conmq*ntf oontrtbuero, r oonoru,renpe drun non.bant naxrmal pr€-6tabrr, I  fponger un d6ficlt dventuel qut peut eo produiro dans leg preroiores
,  ;r*l-l:t:t-atlon 
du r6seeu, garantresant, ainEl ls f.onctionnernsnt /-4-
fl  eot augsl prdrru quc pel{epl
a.ttc p6r{odo, dr nouvcaur lnvogtt aronentc I *  "f-;r;  ;A;;;;*
46qesoeirqt pour on eugmonter le fiobtllt6 Der la nl.es en plaoe drrrn
6qqlpenent de sbutlen suppldnontalrcr pour ochErrsr rcg racoord.eroonta
ile ternlnaux of d,e serveurg, notarunent d.ane les pays pour renqrrers
d,s tels raccordernsnto d.ss oorvourg ne aeront pae r€a1ls6eg au coure do
la D€rlod'e inltlare, of pour aE'urer re d6veropperuent d.u r6seau face
I  Itaccroisscnent do Ia denands.